
U. S. TROOPS MAY BE OVER MEXICAN BORDER
CARRANZA TO AID IN HUNT FOR VILLA

San Antonio, Tex., March 14.
That a flying column of 1,500 Amer-
ican troopers, under lightest possible
equipment, supplied with 2 weeks of
rations and plenty of water, crossed
border early today is persistently
asserted by men in close touch with
army circles.

Column is said to have crossed in-

ternational boundary, headed west
and south of Columbus, with inten-
tion of throwing line of U. S. sol-
diers between Villa and Sierra Madre
mountains, long Villa stronghold. It
is believed here this purpose has al-

ready been accomplished.
Washington, March 14. All re-

ports today told of quieting effect
upon Mexican popular sentiment
through reciprocal arrangement with
Carranza. Attitude of first chief not
yet known, but believed he will raise
no further objections to American
expedition as result of permission
given him to enter American terri-
tory with his troops after bandits
who may raid Mexico from U. S. side.

Border reports that Carranza
forces were mobilizing and threaten
armed resistance to American expe-

dition declared by officials to be ex-

aggerated. While not assured that
Carranza's troops will in
Villa hunt, it is confidently believed
they will not be ordered to oppose
U. S. troopers.

Final orders for Villa hunt were in
Gen. Funston's hands. Few isolated
American troops may already have
touched Mexican soil, but army of-

ficers believe start of main expedition
under Gen. Pershing from Columbus
will not occur before tomorrow at
earliest.

Threats of new revolt in congress
over president's Mexican policy were
heard today because of reciprocal
agreement with Carranza. On the
other hand, indignation was general
in sources close to the white house
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over Mexican "war talk." The ad-
ministration let it be known that
jingo discussion is one of the most
embarrassing and dangerous fea-
tures of the present situation. Dras-
tic steps were under consideration
by the administration to stem the
tide of "war" and "intervention" agi-
tation both in and out of congress.

El Paso, Tex., March 14. Mobili-
zation at border of large part of the
U. S. regular army to hunt Villa con-
tinued today, while Carranza troops
were reported in pursuit of him to
render American expedition unneces-
sary.

Carranza troops were today show-
ing more activity in Northern Mex-
ico and near the border than for
months past Concentration of

taking place at Nacozari,
75 miles south of Douglas. Informa-
tion from Chihuahua City that a de-

tachment of 500 cavalrymen left for
Casas Grandes and Galena districts
tc? protect American Mormon colo-
nists and attempt to cut off Villa's
flight in that direction-Gen- .

Canuto Reyes and 2,500 men
said to be in Torreon region endeav-
oring to join forces with Villa. Reyes
has under him good part of Villista
troops who cut their way through.
Carranza lines and marched almost
to gates of Mexico City during the
height of Villista rebellion under
Carranza rule. Rodolfo Fierrero,
Villa's "butcher," several times re-
ported killed now said to be member
of Reyes' column.

Brigadier General J. J. Pershing at
Columbus today, which is taken as
indication that principal drive after
Villa will be made from Columbus.

Mexico City, March 14.. Danger
of break between U. S. and Carran-
za government has passed, according
to articles in morning newspapers,
evidently at inspiration of Carranza
officials. '

Vera Cruz. No great excitement
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